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jiofr to ojioir CELiine.
Borne Timely Mints Which It In Now Season- -

nlila to Observe.
From the Qcrmaniotvn Telegraph.

Tboro are few salad plants more highly of
ostoomcil than colcry. It Is comparatively
easy of cultivation, anil yet but low attempt
or succeed in growing 1L Sotnotlmos plants
nro purchased and sot out, but rarely succeed
because the roots liecomo dried and withered.
Tt Is much botter to grow one's own plants,
which can be done by strfrtlng them In n hot-

bed, or for want of one, planting the seeds (
early in the spring In n pan or box covorcd
with glass and put In a window which lias
sunlight. Tho young plants nro rpullo slow
of growth, and by the tlmo they put forth totwo or thrco leaves the weather will usually
be warm enough to plant them out Into the
open soil. For the purjioso of putting out,
the soil should be of good fortuity and well
pulverized. Into this the young plants
should be placed In rows tour or more inches
opart and two Inches appart in the rows.
Tlioy should be frequently watered by means
of a water-po- t with a flno rnso, and in a little to
tlmo will begin to make good growth. A
moderatoly moist soil or fri'uuont watering
nro absolutely necessary, lloforo the plants
'nro ready for setting the trenches should be
prepared by carefully making thorn a loot
wide, and irsovoral three foot apart; dig with
n spade or shovel, throwing out the soil

the trenches, keoiilng lovel ntul
smooth; put In well rotted mnnuro two or
three inches deep and cover carefully with
the soil to a depth of four or 11 vo Inches.

Wlion the plants nro about six inches in
liolght commence to transplant, by taking n
trowel and carefully lifting the plant and
then removing the soli so that the roots may be
lie spread and not crowded in resetting. Tho
plants should be set four or 11 vo Inches apart
in the trench nud the oirtli well trodden
down. After setting water copiously and
keep the plants moist by occasional applica-
tions of house slops, soapsuds, etc., which
also servo the purpose of not only iortllizing,
but also of killingelugs. In very hot days the
trencbos may 1k shaded bv lonio artificial
moans, using branches of trcos or boards.
For succossional crops the settings may be
made throe weeks or n month apart. Tho
latter part of July the rows will need spoclal
attention. Tho rows should be carefully
hoed, all loose leaves and suckers carefully
romevod, and of loose eaith that is worked
Into the trenches with a trowel haul about
the plants, collecting the leaves with the
hand, nsufllcent quantity to commence the
earthing, which shouhVbo located at Inter-
vals of two or thrco weeks, until the earth-
ing is completed, when the soil should be
prossed about the leaves so as to kcop the air
out and facilttato blanching. When blanched
It may be lilted for use, or protected to on-du-

the winter.

General (Inint lUum-mherr- lllni,
Washington Letter to the Minneapolis Tribune.

Whllo speaking of General Grant's illness
to an old frontiorsinan this morning who has 137

been hero for thrco or four days on business
bofero ttio land olllco, the man of quarter sec-

tions nnd wigwams, squatter rights and tom-
ahawks, remarked :

On one occasion Grant, then n lieutenant,
and a lad', and John Altman, the now well-know- n

mall contractor, occupied solely one
of the stages on the Southern overland route.
Tho driver was a master of profanity, and
every time n horse's hoof struck the ground
ho would accompany it with n chunk nl
choicocuss words. Ho had n volco llkoa
calliope, too, and It was oxtremely unpleas-
ant for the lady, who happened to l
going to join her husband, an nrmy
olllcer. She blushed and blushed, until
Altman could stand It no longer. IIo got up,
poked his head out of the window, and
and told the driver ir lie dld'nt shut
up ho would lick him at the next
cbango station. That tickled the driver to
death, and h'6 amused himself until the sta-
tion was leached by enumerating the
number et teeth, eye", iawbones and rilis ho
would knock out of " the tenderfoot lnsldo"
when the station was readied. Altman. who
was a wonderfully powerful man and per-
fectly scienced, took that driver out behind
the shed and beat him so badly that a coyote
would liava run away from the sight. Tho
restoftho journey was silent, as far ns the
driver was concerned, tint Altman nnd (J rant
foil Into a more genial conversation than
that which had characterized the first part of
the trip. Alter soveral hours they boparatcd
Grant having arrived at ills destination.

In 1S70 Altman canio on to Washington to
see about soine mall contracts for which ho
had been the lowest bidder, but which for
some reason had not been awarded to him.
Ono afternoon ho was standing in ft out or
Wlllard's liotol when a stout man with full
beard closely cropped stopped up to him and
inquired : " Is your name Altman ?"

John replied that he had thojdlstingulshcd
honor of bearing that name.

"Do you rotiiuinlxir one ilay twenty years
ago whipping a stago-drlvo- r who mw swear-
ing in the hearing et a lady passenger?"

"Oh yes" said John.
"I'm the lieutenant who was In the stage,"

continued the stout man, "my namo'sOrant.
Como up to the Whllo House and see inc.
nnd If thoro'Mniiy thing I can do for you let
ino know." Tho very next day John went
up, and thrco days afterward ho was on his
way West w ith ihoso contracts awarded to
him stowed away in ills grip.

Hitlng In n Torture.
And sleep oltcn ti meio travesty of luprwe, to
the dyspeptic. Appetite Is correspondingly lin
palied by this most piiwnlcnt of maladies, and
headaches, biliousness, constipation, pnveity of
the blood, loss of vt and vitality, and a thou-san-

nnnoj lug and Indescribable, bcnsntlons are
Its concomitants. It Is, moreover, the proge-
nitor of numerous and formidably bodily dis-

orders. Obstinate a It is, however, ltscoinplctu
eradication may be effected by the persistent use
of Hostcttor's Stomach iititciK.ameuieino wnicn
communicates both vigor nnd legularltyto the
organs or digestion nnd secretion, relaxes the
bowels gently but thoroughly, enriches nnd
purines the blond, piomotes appetite, nnd gives
tranquility to the nervous system. Persons of
weakly constitution and physique, who use this
superb tonic infallibly del Ivo from It the stamina
of which they stand so much In need, and it Is
luvarlably successful In rcmed Ingund pi event-
ing malarial diseases. JI7to21

Nl'i:CIAL NOTICES.

It Fairly Worries Mo to Think of the multl
tudoof things advertised to cine disease," you
say. Xo wonder. Hut In the mountains of
ohairthcro are grains of golden wheat. Wo may
nnd It dllllcult to Induce you to test the mcilts
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite lteinedy, but when
youluno done so, our work Is ended. After-
wards you and this mcdlclno will ho fast friends.
Favorite lteinedy would have died out long ngo
but for It real usefulness. Hut It Id good nnd
does good.
"

A lhul Ilreatli
Is Insufferable. Wo don't HUo It. A pel-so- with
n strong breath must not make himself very
f,i,niiiir ivltli tis. An tmmiro breath Is cued
liv iiu unhealthy stomach, llurdock lllood
liMer will correct this evil, They are the best
stomach mcdlclno known. For side by II II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U Neith Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mother 1 Mothers It Mothers II I

Are you disturbed at night nnd broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying with
the oxcmclatlng pain of cutting teeth t If so,
gontoneoandgetubottloofMUS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SY11U1. It will lellevo the poor
llttlo sufferer immediately depend upon It ;

there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mothcron earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you ut once that It will regulate the
bowels, ami glvo rest to the mother, and lellef
and health to the child, operating like ningle. It
i$ perfectly safe to use In nil cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest nud best foiimlophyslclunsaud nurses
In the United States. Sold every where, 25 cents
a bottle. JnneW-Iydft-

SatUfactlun I'lilwrMtl.
"Ill the pat three months 1 have cold oneliun-dre- d

nnd sit lioltlca et 27ioini' Kclectrlo Oil,
Never saw u incuicino ill my inn inai (javu mivii
universal KatUIactlon. Cured un ulcerated
throat forme In tentj'.fourhoursnnier failed
to rello o uiy child of croup." O. II. Hull, druit- -

Ut, firay III. For u.ife by II. II. Cnchraii,
dniL'ulst, 137 nnd 1JU North Queen utivet, Lauda
ter.

A LAWYElt'S Ol'INION 01' INTEltEST TO
ALL.

J, A. Tan ney, cut., it le'iilinK attorney of Win-ou-

Minn., wrltem "Aflcr uslin; It for more
than three yearn, I taVe itreuLiilciuturo in (tatliiK
that I reisaid l)r. Kln(' New l)i'COpry for

the bent remedy In the world for
CouuhH und Colds. It has never fulled to cure
lht most everu colds 1 h.i e had, nud Invariably

the pain in the o licit."
Trial boitlUnf this giiro cinii for nil Thro.it

and l.unn l)lcacs may be had I'reout Cochran's
DrugSloie, Nos. U7ani) 130 North Qiircn street,
I.aneaiUr, l'a. I4trse size, tl.no. ( )

Wbat Ouu J)ni DM.
8. S. Graven, of Akron, N. V, had Ailhinanf

the wont kind. Took one dose of TTiouuit' Jt'f.
Itrlrlc OU mid was in tire minute. Ho
-- rt.1.., ivnuia unlk ten mill's for this medicine
audmyK it bottle for it. It cured my nire of
rheumatism like magic." r nr nun uy ji. n. wu:ran, arusgw, ai uuu i unu m""" ""mcosier.

Listen to Your Wife.
Tho Mnnehostor Guardian, Juno 8, 1883, eays
At one of the
' Windows "

Looking on the woodland wayt I With clamps
rhododendroms nnd great masses of May

blossoms III" Them was an Interesting group.
It included one who had been a cotton spin

nor," but was now so
Paralyzed III
That ha could only bear to IIo In n reclining

position.
This refers to tny case.
I was Attacked twelve years ago with " Loco-tnot-

Atnxy "
A paralytic disease of nerve flliro rarely ever

cured )

nnd wns for several years barely able to got
about.

And for the lost VI vo years not nblo to attend
my business, although

Many things liavo been done ror mo.
Tho last experiment being Nervo stretching
Two years ngo I w as voted into the
Homo for Incurables I Near Manchester, In

May, 18S2.
1 am no " Advocate " " For anything In the

Bhnpe of patent "McdlolncsT
And mudo many objections to my dear wife's

constant urging to try Hop Hitters, but Anally
pnclfy her

Consented 1

1 had not qulto finished the flint bottle when I
felt a chnngo come over inc. This wns Saturday,
November 3.1. On Sunday morning I felt so
strong I said to my room companions," 1 wns
snro 1 could

" Walk I .
Ho stalled across the floor and back.
1 hardly know how to contain myself. 1 was nil

oor the liouso. 1 am gaining strength each
day, and can walk qulto safe without uny

"Stick I"
Or Support.
I am now at my own house, and hope soon to

able to cam my own living again. I Imvo
been n member of the Manchester

" Koyal Exchange "
For nearly thirty years, nnd was most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thursi
day Inst. Very gratefully yours,

John llLACKBtmir,
Manchester, (Kng.) Pec. 24, 18KI.

Two years lateram perfectly well.

ne gonulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stnll with " Hop " or "Hops" In tholr
name.

Sl'ECIAt, NOTICES.

A QKEAT DI8COVEUY.
The grontest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Leslie's Rpeclul Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of nn eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
iieiuio uiving ii in mo uhllo, nnd It stands to--
day without n rival. Itead aUTcrusement in

UUCKLEN'S AUNIGA SALVE.
The best Salvo In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khouin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
eruptions, aim positively cures rues, or no pay
required. It Is unamnteed to stive nerfest satis

Ion, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box,:. ForsalobyH.il. Cochran, druggist. Nor,

and 139 North Uuoen stroet Lancaster, Pa.

Served Him Itlght.
" I have used llurdock lllood liiltert and am

happy to say they have done mo more good than
nnytfdng yet. Send a further quantity utonco."
This man was n sulTeicr from dyspepsia for
twenty years. Ills name Is Alexander Lough,
and ho lives at Alpena, Mich. For sale by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Coldkn's Liquid beef Tonic will euro Indi
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Titkeno
other. Of druggh

SKIN DISEASES. "BWAYNK'S OINTMENT.1
"Smiyne't Ointment" cures Totter, Salt

Ithnirm, Ulngwonn, Sores, l'tinples. Eczema, all
ltcuy r.iuptloni, no matter how obttlnnte orlona
tlandtng. JanJS-MWFA-

My daughter nnd uijseir, great sufferers from
catarrh, were cuied by Ely's Creain linlm. Sly
sen so et smell Is restored. C. M. Stanley, Shoo
Denier, Ithaca, N. Y.

I nun troubled with catarrh for fifteen years.
Ely's Cream Halm has opened my nostrils and
led need the Inflammation my eyes can now
stand strong light. N. Fcgley, Wllkesbiirre, l'a.

Ely's Creain Italm cured ino of catarrh and re-
stored my sense of smell. For cold In hesd It
works like ninglc. K. II. Sherwood, banker,
Elizabeth, X. ).

AN ANSWEltS WANTED.
Can nny one bring us a ease of Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Eleetrlo Hitters n 111 not speedily
emu? Wo say they can not, lis thousands of
cases already permanently cured and who are
dally recommending Eleetrlo Hitters, will prove.
jit ignis disease, maueieg, t eaK jsick, or tinyurinary eoinplulnt quickly cured. They purify
the blood, legulato mu wels and net dfreclllv
nn the diseased parts. Every hottlegunrunteeu.
For sale at W)c. n bottle by 11. I locnnin, urug- -

gist, No. 137 and 1.RI North Queen street, jincns- -

ter, l'a.

Tub face of humanity displays tower pimples
than formerly. Itenson (llenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's llalrund Whisker Dye," no ets.

Home Doubt the lllblo
And the motives of Its authors, but none who
have used them doubt the eltlcaey of llurtlock
lllood llillrrt. This splendid blood tonic Is with-
out a peer. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, U7 and IX) North Queen street, Lancaster.

1TCH1NU PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTOHEI
Llko perspiration. Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most ut night seems it s

werucniwiing Hivaine t Ointment " it ajileai
nnl, mre cure.

Threw Away .'I50.

"Troubled with asthma for eight years, Not
nultn two bottles of 77ioiflp Kciectr Oil cured
mo completely, after spending over $3S0 without
the slightest benetlt." This ts what Augnit
Tiubner, of Tyrone, l'a., sajs. Forsalo by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 una 13ii North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Nervous Debilitated Mou
You are allowed a free Irtnl of thirty ilny of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltnta Helt with
Eleetrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality nnd Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-plot- o

lestoratlou to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms, etc.,
mulled five by addressing Voltaic Hell Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

OLASBWASE.

1GI1 t MARTIN.H

Jelly Tumblers
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wonroprepaiedto Supply llousckcopers with

JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY OUPS,

JELLY JARS,
And Everything Elso In the Prosorvlng Ves-

sel Line. Ciet our prices before purchasing.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KINQ BTREET,

LANOASTEB. fa.
UATS AND CATS.

TT ATEST STYIiKS IN HATH,

Stauffer & Go.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 and 33 North Quoon Bt.

THE LAItOESr ASSOItTMENT Or'

STRAW HATS
IN THB CITY.

STIIAW HATS VOn HOV9,5c.,in.,l!lc.,25c,
8T11AW HATS FOIt MEN, 25e., to., 75c., tl.

ALL. THB BPRINQ STYLES
-i-n-

SOFT AMD STIFF HATS.

STATOHSR & CO,,
(ShalU & Bros OU SUaJ.)

31 and 33 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,
LANCA8TE11. IA.

IiA.ua EST, HEST AND MOSTTHE assortment of Playing Cards In
the city from 5 rock up at

HAUTUAN'S VBiLOW FlONTCIQAU
bTORK,

MXVICAU

JUVOIUTE REMEDY."

Amputationof the Leg.

Money is the tinlvcrsalnceesslty, nndnonobut
a cynl or n fl w" affect to desplso It. Mr.
Abrnm Ellsworth, of Port F.won, Ulster county,
N, hd realized this truth. Ills disease In
volved the whole of his thigh-bone- , nnd the
suffering mnn looked forward, not without np.
parent reason, to death as his only deliverer.
Tho fbmtly physicians refused to amptitnto the
limb, assorting that the operation would kill the
patlcht on the spot. Dr. JJailrfKKNNEDY.of
Itondout, N. Y who was consulted, hold a differ-
ent opinion nnd amputated the limb. Tho Doc-

tor then administered froely his great lllood
Speclflo FAVOKITK KEMEDY to afford tone
and strength to the system nnd jirovent the re-

turn of the disease, nnd Mr. tEllsworth remains
to this rtuy In the bloom of health. This gentle,
man's dlseoso was the on prlng of fouiblood,
nnd Kennedy's FAVOKITK ItKMEDY purllled
the blood and restored to him the power once
more toenjoy his life. Aro you Buttering from
nny dlsenso trnecablo to the same cause t Try
Fsvorlto Kemcdy. Y'onr druggist has It. ONE
DOLLAR a bottle. Hear In mind the proprietor's
name nnd address : Dr. David KENNEDY, lion.
dont,N.Y'.

To Keen the Itlooit I'uro Is the principal end
et Inventions and discoveries In mcdlclno. To
this object probably no one has contributed
more signally than Dr, David Kennedy, or lion-dou- t,

N. Y., in the pitMluctlon of a modlclne
which has become famous under the tlllo of the
"FnvorltoHcnicdy." It removes all Impurltlei
or the lllood, regulates the disordered Liver and
Kidneys, curot Constipation, Dyspepsia and all
illnnaHPf. nnd w enknesscs licenllnr to females.

luucMmdoodAw

TTAin UENKWElt.

HALL'S VEOETABLK
SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Soldem docs n popular remedy win such n

stronghold upon the publlo confidence as has
Hall's Hair Henewiu. Tho cases In which It
has accomplished a complcto rcstomtlonnf color
to the hair, and vigorous health to the scalp, are
Innumerable.

Old people llko It ror lis wonderful power to
restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- d people llko It
becnuso It prevents them from getting bald
keeps dandruff away, and makes the. hair grow
thick and strong. Young Indies llko It as u dress-
ing because It gives the hair a beautiful glossy
lustre, and enables them to dioss It In whatever
form they wish. Thus It Is the favorite of all, e
and It has become so simply becnuso It disap-
points

r
no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DlE
FOK THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most Important popular
toilet articles for gentlemen's use.. When the
beard ts gray or naturally of anjandeslrBhlQ
shade, Hcckisoiiam's Dve Is the remedy, :

lnHTARKIl nv V .

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashnii, N. If."
Sold by all Druggists. JlSto.l:!

81'EOIFIO MEDIUINK.GRAY'S English lteinedy. An unfailing
care for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal jissltudo, Fain In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, I'rematuro Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Uravo.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we do-Bi-

to send frco by mall to every one. ThlsSpo-cin- e

medicine Is sold by nil druggists at tl per
Fiacksgo, or six packages for ts, or will lo sent

mall on receipt of the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

11. II. COCHItAN, Drugglt.rio!o Agent,
Nos. 137 and 133 North Que";, street, Luncastor,

Fa.
Ou account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yollew Wrapper i the only genuine.
THE UltAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

ANHOOD KKSTOHED.M REM EOT rSRE.
A victim of youthful Imnrudeneo causlnir Pre- -

mature Decay. NervoUB Debility, Lost.Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple self-cur- which ho will
sendFKEE to his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. UEEVES,
is Chatham bt.. Now York City n

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Svecial Diseases.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can And In Dr. Wright the-- only Ukod
lak I'hvsician In l'lilladelphla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cures them T

Corks nuABANTEED. Advice ebee, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the snmo duy. Oftlces private.

lilt. W. II. WKIU1IT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, nbovo Unco,

V. O. Hox im l'htlodolphla.
lan'iMydAw

jtxcuitsroNs.
IEN11YN 1'AHK.

Penryn Park,
--ON tiii-:-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Commit too of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations, In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
leet to reserve ndny for Penryn 1'nrk".

This delightful resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds or ncresaiocosy oracecss from nil parts or central

For the rrco use of excursionists thcro
are oztenslvo
CllOQUKT AND LAWN TENNIS UltOUNIH,

LAUOE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, HABKET

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
and OIISEKVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is ulsn a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, w hero meals cap be procured
at UKxIerato rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other attractive features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading and Heading A Columbia Uallrouds
will be curried direct to the Park w Ithout change
or cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en-
gagements effected with parties from nil points
un me a iieauing ami Heading .t
Columbia ltullronds, upon application to C. U.
Hancock, General Fusseiigorund Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Hall road, txi South
Fourth street, l'lilladelphla, l'a., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying In the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHMALEN8KH,
Supt. Cornwall A Mt. Hope Kail road,

mavfWmd Lebanon l'a.

UMMER OF 18S5.S

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND-

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, nn the I Ino

of the above road, Is onoird in Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, povcilng hundreds ofucres.

are easy of uccc-- fiom all purta of KaHteru
l'o n liVUIllU.

-- TtieroaroMOlINTAIN8TnKAMS.i)annea
by rustle bridges ( MOUNTAIN Hl'ItlNliS.
walled up with natlvo Naudstono ; SHAUY
WALKS and l'UOMKNAUKS.
A LAUOE DANC1NO I'AVlf.MON,

LAltUK II1NINU HALL,
KITCHKN, D1NINU 1U)M,

andTAULKS. 11ENC1IKS nnd ItUSTIC SKATS,
scattered through the grove lor the trcu uo el
oxcui'sloulsts.
LAWN TKNN1S. CUOQUKT. HALL GHOUNH3,

1IOWL1NU Al.l.KV, bllUOTINU HAL-LEH-

QUOITS Awn FOOT 11ALL
Aro among the amusements offered.

No Intoxloatlngr Drinks Allowed ou.
the Promises,

desiring It, can procure meals at
thelAKK UESTAUHANT, which will bounder
the chareo of MU. L M. IIOLTZ, the noted
caterer et the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the giounds throughout the sea-
son, giving It his personal supervision.

jKicumlonslroni nil points on l'ennsylva-nl- a

U. It. will be carried direct to the Turk with-
out change of curs.

49"Kxeurslon rates nnd full Information can
ho obtained nnd engagements effected with
parties trout all points on the Pennsylvania
lt.lt. upon application to CKO. W. HDVO.As.
slstant Uonoril 1'ussenger Agent, V, It. It., No.
SSI South Fourth street, Philadelphia, et to

J. C, JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. A 0. V. II. It., Lebanon, l'a.

inylS-Siu-

N0TI0H8,

M'ORE NEW EMBROIDERIES.

MORE
NEW EMBROIDERIES

A-T-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, FA.

week our sales at our Needlework Connter rnr exceeded anything we have had since w o
lire In business, and we hope to do still better.

WHY?
Our sales being very large, our stock naturally

got very small. Encouraged by this great suc-
cess, we bought heavy, and our slock now Is
larger than over, and our assortment better,

Tho enormous run which our establishment
has had or late, and the prominent display which
we make or there New Embroideries, assure us
that we wilt be more successful than over.

they am so very cheap. Everybody sees
Ihhtstn glance, nnd when one hns seen It, It
becomes

A SECRET :

THAT MEANS EVEIIYIJODY 13 TOLD
A1I0UT IT.

It Is very hard ter us to quote prices on
Wo cannot describe the patterns,

but wu lun glvo you an Idea or what we have.
Wo start w Ith the small :

Irish Point Embroidery, lit lie., 18c. nnd 30c,
Medium Width. at!c.Wide, at Sec.. 40c and &0o. n vnrd.

81Iss Embroideries, at 12c, 18o ioc. nnd 25c, a
vnfd. that are very nice.

Wide, for Unfiles, 35c. to 73c.
uriyuvu incu DKining, jrnni9i,iuio..3jaynru.

Yoke Embroidery, fiom 75c. to W.oua yanl.
Hamburg Not, twenty-seve- n Inches wide, 18c. to

(Be. it yard.
ORIENTAL AND SPANISH NET.

The next bent thing we have to our Emhiol- -

derles.Is

LACES I

Onr Lnco Department Is fairly stocked with
til kinds of Luce. Too many styles to men-
tion all,

Como Mid Seo Tlioin.
Wo have new bargains in Whlto nnd Cream

Oriental Wees, nlso ti Jilsque and Whllo Mixed
Trimming - frno nunansi Anuqsoaiawi, hj uc. kpiece. . I

IfTOHJl

Millinery Depaifrrii
We nro busy as bee.
uxcrjii. iiuitu luniBiuj ninuinonii iim uuio. ?T

M ' ' l"oun stock or

MILLINERY GOODS0
Is ptMltlvely most complete. Mora so now than
ever.

We are show lug some fine ucwSitvcr and Gold,
fpTlnkli-- Wings; they nro very pretty and
very stylish. Silk and Lisle Gloves, Funs, Vsrt- -
BOls.

A full stock of Gold and Silver Trimming
Hnilds.

Finn Embroidered 1 Jice Cap, at 25o. apiece.
White Cotton Lace, for large Sun Hats, at ISc.
ynrd.

CALL AT

ASTRICH'S
No. 13 Ettat King Stroet.

liluVi

MAVUJXKUY.

NOINE AND IIOlIiKIl WOHKS.E:

BEST
Steam Engine

boilebTwoeks.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUKK OUU 1'ATItO.VS LOW l'KICKS
AND tlOOH WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd llniizontal.Tubular.Klue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- and I'ortublu.
KUUNACE-WOItK- , ULAST-I'IPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids nnd OU.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal, Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powo-

I'ortnbln Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ; Six
Sires 4, tl, 8, 10, 15 and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
I'ony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
licit and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blued Pumps and Heutcrs.
Cerltrlfugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Glaring, Pulleys, fly wheels, Clamp Holes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars. Steel Stops and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Aa, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, forGos, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Vules, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu- -

bilcators, Glass Otl Cups, Glass
Tubi's, Injectors or

Holler Foedeis.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum

bago.
BELTING Gum, CotUin and Loather.

GABTINGS-Hca- vy and Light Iron and Brass.
Holler Iron, Sheet lion, Bar Iron,

and Steel,

HEATERS:
for Dwellings, Schools nnd Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur- -

nlshed at ltcasonablo Kates,

O Itepalrlng promptly and carefully at-
tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.
JanlS-lydA-

UNDERTAKING.

TTNDERTAKINa.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAH0ABTIR, PA.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Havlni' secured the ser vices of a first-clas- s me

chnnlc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphol
stering at very moderate prices, All kinds el
Furnlturo Upholstered. tJivotnoacall.

ROTE.
JMUO-U- d

jr
S'UMMER DRESS GOODH.s.

HAGER &
25 West

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!

Summer Surahs, Pongee,
Nun's Veiling and

Linen Lawns,
Satines,
American Satines,

Cloths,

Zephyr

Embroideries Laces,

Parasols and Sun
Gauze

25
rlUEAP STORE.

KUOM I.ATK AUCTION HALES

Also, LAKQE LOT OF

Kimn the lata Urent Auction Bale In New York,
UUUll HI-

mr the uiA

TO HOUSE.

- -

VEItV

J1A11UAI.13

43 PA.
HotiM Borrel Ilorno llotoL

DOOR THE

OF EVEKY ATC,S, 18, 2,05

'for and -

at
I M M I

KOIt AM) at 00c , 7.V.,l.nn, l.2.1, 1.M f 75,

line, tUMi, $Xl up.

Next Door to the Court

OWEHH & HURST.B
NOS. 26 & 28

WHITE DHESS GOODS In Victoria Linen
nue. Figured Swiss and Tarletans. Wo have an
id are offcrliig them low.

N onlo have n tew pieces or very heavy wiiitk
wlilch we call 8iecia! Attention to. Tliero are very
Albutrosi Cloth In all Hhadcs. J.aco UuntlnKH In

In isiack Ottoman UruntulltKM
SHAWLS In Choice Light Shades.

low; call and see tliem and get prloen. You Hill
member nlso, we deduct 10 per cent, from almost

!

are
In

Blng

eoM.

.i

BROTHER.

Indian
Persian Lawn,

Froncli Nainzook,
Nninzook,

Indian Mull,
Welts,

Silks, Trlcotlne, Foulards, Grenadines,
AlbatroBs.

French

British
Clinmbray Ginghams,

Ginghnms.

and

Umbrellas,

PIquo

Lisle and Silk Gloves, and

HAGER & BROTHER,
STREET.

Carpets Mattings,
METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,

LOW I'ltlCKS.

Carrjots.
Oarpots, Mattings, Carpets,

Oarpots, Mattings, Carpets,

COUNTERPANES,WHITE

ST.,
Between Cooper

JJOTEXT COURT

for. not

Lawns,

Street.

Embroidered

Underwear.

KING

Mattings,Mattings,
Mattings,

Metzger Haugnman's Cheap Store,
WSSTIEING

wFAHNESTOCK'S.7,rattier

Swiss Robes.

WEST

and

LANCASTER,

DESCIlifeflON KUy OKrUL.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies, Gents Children.

SUMMER HOSIERY-Gi- eat Quantities Low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
LAIKIESTOOK, ALLS1ZK3, LADIES CIIILDKEN

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

extremely

qiiulltlPAOfiroodii.
CASHMKUE

RHOADS.

STATIONERY.

Books.

King

English

Hosiery

T5c., tl.Ofi and up In .'.!. roil Hill get

la

tvuriis tiuuus lor m

Houflo. Lancaster, Pa.

delude. Plaid and Check Nainsooks, Cord
Immense stock thei-- goods In nil iiiiulltlcs,.... ,..., .,

conn numiHijurainj ...,....iw tu iiu-ii-t in uj mm mi.-i-
. "mo

nil shades, from very low prices up to tzio ucst
vo have iocmuy nicv

Can uplet w n lire olfeilngoxl lemely
flna Our rucex low in r.vory lie- -

every cash

4 West King Street.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

H.
aiLVJBinrAitr.

ATTENTION
We would call attention of purchasers to the very fine and com-

plete line of moderate priced Ladloa" Gold Watches, very much In

demand just at present, and we are well prepared to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and Silvor Watches In a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickel Watches at $5.00 are good watches for the money,
and arejtroing off very fast.

We received the other day a large invoice of all the latest novel-

ties in Silver Jewelry, Oxydized, etc., very pretty and worth Boo-

ing ; would be pleased to have you call and see them.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASTKU, PA.

OOKS ANDB

sale

0W BAER'S SONS,
OFKKIt AT LOWEST PlllCES,

Hlftiik Writine Panors,

Linen,

&

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Steel Pens, l,ead Pencils, Pocket Hooks, Hill Hooks. Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Flno nnd
Staple Stationery.

- AT THE SIGN OK THE H0OK.--

15 17

HIRE'S OARPET HALL.S1

or

Wo now to ahow the trade the
hlblted tblsc W1LT)N8.

AlsoaFull

Oer. and

AT

at H.V.,

BS.

or

Hoinctinntc
Mosquito

BOOKS.

Envelopes, Writing nnd Inks,

!

NOS. and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

uovsr.rvKNisuiNa goods.

CARPETS CARPETS
UEOPEN1NU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
prepared

VKLVETS.

Flnlils

largest .and Uest :8l.ectf JjlK ?. SoAPKSTUy'
nil Jlie Trading iltl Sunllile. of IN- -

HHUBSELS. THUKE-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain ETUA SUP
GUAIN CaIiPETS. and VENETIAN CAUPEfS. HAQ t
own manufacture a --necUUtv. ttpeclal AUeniioniaipinowanm

Llnof UlLiUl-UA'Ji- a, KUUO, TYinuun ou.., wvf --.- .-r

West

. , - l

..

.

.

No.

xuaict "iv...., . .... Vrll tlV fUUI'liinOI UU(:." r aim. 1,'th

AT- -

Water Sta;, Lancaster, Pa
rtbaj-aa-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

mkSm55

TMATXLKK'a rnm. -''

LANCASTER AND MILLEUSVllilB
TAIILK. ' '. ..""JXS Lancaster for Mlllersvlllo at tfc ,

and liao a. rn and jkw, m and 8:38 .Wr''iCars leave Mlllcrsvllla for Lancaster nt ttWitf "

Lt JW
'jJf-T- Jp
"hi'jjrajljl'vl

V S

iff
fii .,S

:

o wunu iuwik in., anu i:w, 3.U".0:00 ana 7OT ft. m
"READINQ A.COLUMI1IA. ,
AKHANQEMKNT OV PAS8KNGEII TKAIKS.P

SUNDAY. MAY 31,1.1.
NOKTHWAUI)

A.M. r.M, r. v, AtM,k
Head I nd.. 9.11 2.0 t,M ....

AKT1IY.
Columbia...., 7'!0 ,U1
Marietta Junction TM ,,,. jjb ....
Chlckles 7.l .... 3M j
Lancaster 7:10 1U.0 s.w .v
Lancaster (Kins Street).. WN lilO .0 85Qnftrryvllle , ,. 0.15 .... 2AJ 7:15

LXAVB. X. M. r.M. r.M, a.m.
souTiiWAitu

Lmv. A. K, m. r. m, r, m.
lteadltifr 7:15 12.(0 0:10 ....

ARRIVE. r.M.
Marietta Junction........ O.oi) 7..V1
Chlckles 11:31 O

Columbia ,,,, U:M 205 n.--a

Lancaster... lh!2 IAS 8:12 4:W
Lancnstor(KlntrStrcet),. 2M
g,uarrjvlllo lftSO 9.34 8rtW

A. W. p. m. r. m. r. m,

connect at Iteadln with trains to
and from Philadelphia, PottsvTllc, llnrrlsbnrc,

.. ...Un II, Mill. ..VTO lUlh ,1 IIVHUU ..IUVAHoute.
At Columbia with trains to and from York,

Hnnovcr, Octtysburir, Frederick nnd Haltlmorn.
At Marietta Junction with tnilns to nnd from

Chlcklrs.
At Mnnliclin with trains to nnd from Lebanon.
A tl.nncaiti'r. I unction with trains to and fiom

Lancaster and Quarryvl'le.
SUNDAY.

InvoQuarryvlllo, 7:10a. m.t Lancaster, King
Street, 8.09 a. in., SMn. m.

Arrlvo Heading, 10:10 n. m 5:35 p. m.
Leave ltcadlnp, 7:20 a. m , 4:00 p. m.
Arrlvo Lancaster, King Street, 9:20a. m.,GMp.m.; gunrrj-vllle- , 0:40 p. m.nprillllydAw A. M.WILSON, Supt.

LEBANON AND LANCASTER JOINT

ARRAKaXMCKTOV rAMXROEB TRAIHS.

SUNDAY, MAY 51m, 1883.

NOHTHWAHD, Sunday
A. M, P. M, T. M. A. M. P. M.

Ibanon 8.00 2:15 CM 9.40 CKO
Arrlvo.

Cornwall 7:43 1:53 0.37 9 20 5 47
Mnnhclin 7.11 007 8.15 6:18
Lancaster. C47 12-- 6JW 8:1(1 1:04
KliiB St. Lane 0.40 12:40 6..T0 3:55

Leave. a. m. p, m, p. m, a. m, p. M.
SOUTHWAIID. . , 'Leavo. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

Lebanon 7:20 12J0 7:T,0 7:45 5.49
Comwnll 7:55 12.43 7.11 8.01 4.00
Mnnhclin 1:H 8:19 8:40 5:10
Lancaster 8:33 1:M 8:IS 9.12 5:43

Anlvo.
King St., Lane 8:10 2.05 8.55 9.20 6:50

A. M. P. M. P. M. A, II. P. M.
A. M. WiLBon. Sunt. It. A O. It. 1L
C. Vox bcHKALEKSKK, Supt. C. nnd C. A ML II.

u. it.
UE0RO Eltz, Supt, P. A It. It. It.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Trains leave Lancaster and loaro nnd arrlvo
at Philadelphia as follows :

Leavo Leavo
WESTWAUD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

News Express t 4:30n. in. 0.25 a. m,
WByi asKongcrf 430 0.30

ltralnvhtMUJoy 9 31 "
No. 2 Mnll train. Via Coluinbta, 9 35 "
Niagara Express 7:10 a, m. ll.'-- "
IlanovAr Accnin via Columbia. 9.55 '
irast Linn Dally f 11:50 a. m. 2 00 p. in.
Fiixlerlok Accom.,, via Columbia. 2 10
lAncftster.Accom... Ma.Mt. Joy. 2 50 '
Hnrrlsbnrg Accom,. p. m. BJ0
uoiumiiia Arcciui ... " 7:30 "
Har-tbur- sr Express. 5'40 7:40
ChLACln Express.) 8.V) " "
Western Express .. 10( " 12:10 a. m.
PaclH o E Apress f . llflO " 1:35

Leavo Arrive at
KAJSTWAHD. IJlluaisIlT. Philadelphia.

Phll'a xproest. 227 4I

rnsi. Lino 605 " 8 25 "
HarCJi&urjt Kxprcsa. 8 10 10-J-0 "
uuivn JUX-Qi- s nr.. via. Mt, Joy.
ColnmblA-Aci-U- A VW " 11:45 n. in.
SefuhoriEX-.ref- . .. I2-s- m 3 15 p. 111.

Johnstown Kxpreut 2 05 " 5 00 "
aan-- r except on n out
Suniiny Mali...., ,,.,' 5:45
Day rVptwist 4.45 (it
Ilatrlsbarg Accom. Ci5 " ,!TlieMiuiiaUAeoommooUonIov"M,Ct-ff- i

at 11:43 a. in., reaching Marlftuii KT12-01- . "Leave
Marietta at 3.15 p. in, and nrrlvc nt Colnmbta at
at 3 JO t also leaves at and am ves at gJia

The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at conncctltut
with Hanisbnrg Express at 8.10.

I4(D m 1UUCIII. .!. viuuiuunuuili Tt a iviuiKyr
lnirat'lfiliso-'torwl'- h Fust Lino, west, ati.uup.
m , will rmftirpugh to Krederlck.

The JFrcdertcirTliCECinniodatlon, east, leaves
Columbia at 1x36 and reS&Ci LancasWir at isjs
p.m.

Tho A f.rnmmiWIiHlmi, ltaifKtHmammmam
Uorrlsburg at 8:10 p. m. and arrlvo in Lan:A3t(-- s "i,"SjA

llnnntiii A AitAmttiArtBilin nMnnoftlltiA'
Ijincnstcr with Niagara Express at a. U Uhiirun tnrougu to iiauovcr, oany, except at..mv?if'fast Line, west, ou Sunday, w hen Wi ftialnnn. I lnMn I n ntrtatn I Vm I aiairll In liirL.il. Irt ... ' '.tniu nv .'. nii...,..nii, vini.vn ion, . ... n.b HI:A ,
Mt. Joy, i

t the only trains which run dally. On SnnOay
the Mall train west runs bv wav of Columbia. ,,,

ORNWALL AND LEBANON NDG COLEHKOOIi. VALI.KY liAll.UUADI.
B0DTUWARD.

Trains leave Lebanon dally ( except Sui 14y )
at 0 30 a. in., 12: W and 7:30 p. in.

Arrlvo at Cornw all at 0:40 n. m., II: 10 p. n an:
7:40 p. rn.t at Concwagn at 7:20 a. iu 1 ii nn

connecting with the Ponnsylvani lull-roa- d

ter points east nnd west.
KORTKWARD.

Trains leave Conow ago at 7.30 n.m., Sy end
' Arri vo'at Cornwall at 8 00 a. m., 4:18 nnd p.

m.: at Lebanon nt s.iiu. in., 4:30 nnd ihl3 p. m.,
connecting at Lebanon with Philadelphia and
it,.iiiiinr mllrniul for noliits east nnd wesw. mlu
the Lebanon and Tremont Hruuch for Jqutiv
town, Plnegrovo nnd Ti cniont.

Tho 6.30 a.m. train will stop onlynt Corawftll
Colcbrook and Uellalra.

msci.n.tNi:o vs.

KVAN'SFLOTJR. '
LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
MnL'Aa Vlnirn-n- Itrnmt. V(T ala bV OlOWM

generally. HS
T Anntt J QAri4a MnrnnnTi t. TVTilliAfrt,,"uv"".?"a'.r...."..: '::i:j,ii...

JiUltTU rill.MiU upKn-viik- .iVcF-i-

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC.
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE

M.

v

;?i
'4M

to
: 17 ax, t

KUWKW1
I M POUTED.

AT UEIOAUT-- WINE vjtoWj
No. 23 Strbkt. M &i

rM
11, f,, DilAlWIUIHH, .ft

Established, 1785. feblT-U- d

rillEA I'E It THAN COAL FOIt SUMMER--

KJ Usotuo
k r ft, v?ruas LiOOKing oiove.. j

NO NO DUST. AH patterns for kaJoM' i fcllnnufiinliin.pa ivfifAil I.'WUHUItlV.UtVId (.( ;&
0 Al

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

mnyll

REMEDY, j'
PARMVTLLE LITHIA WATER. '

lteeommcndcd by lending physicians . 1b

11EST Mlnenil Winer for Dyspepsia and nil Jn
cases of the Kidneys nnd Uladdcr. For t ty
theulassoruiuiou, ni,

h?;

,rim
jgLi-t-

East Kiko

USE.

HEAT.
AxStl

2md

innuDAMic nmin smnE. nwwwwnimi'. ..w w. '"137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Va.

dccud- - f
L WINE.s

INFORMATION.

Tho SatnMlnphacl Wlnp has o aellclimj flflivo-i-r

HnsJiH.'the principal
flcrniany, anil South America. Utliritaln, India, nnd so on. Tho quantity o Jjporten

BUlllclent proof of Itsanil id y I
stay Iiik powers, whllo'for the real conifafjeur
tliero U no that can be
BUiTheSalnt.ltaphacl Winn Company.Vslcuoe,
Department of the Dromo (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-tf-a Na 29 EAST KINO STUEET.

Volt EURNISHINttPROPOSALS nnd other suppllfi III
compllniico with the Constitution and L"'''
the Commonwealth of Poniisylvunlii, WW
Invite scaled proposals, nt jirlces beloKiwixj
mmii rates llxcd In schouiues, to i''"J..nvtrin iffirixtlonnry, ueinnu ouieruiiiii.ui "',," .7
ture,anatho sevcmldcpaumcnts

for plumbing, gas-nttl- t

SSnm.tlttliia: for. nud repairs. liirnlshliighilla
.-.--- --,;,j rif hn MiUlfLKl nilLl JLUUVU

ii,

All

J:?S

JS?Ji
OLD

sUibl

dVk--i

nrilopresentath Inllttcryofthft'Jl
'."""fSK.' Publlo Xn--

.SK; vMrnndlnir nrs

schedules. aismustboeompju jQ

and'aellvere.1 nVi3
Jnt!M?')

o'clock tt in. of TllUllnUA.li ino
of JUNK, A. 1. InO. nt IhenropfitoUlA
will be.opened eonlmeu aw urdfd,

i,inliriYlVltt

ctin lobtalneii on applPcatlou at thuplilco o
Secretary of u"noavat!L,

lunoltojull Secrvtan-- o Co'mmouwealtu,
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